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4, chapter 2 of the statutes of 1930, second
session, is hereby pleased te autharize the
Minister of National Revenue ta fix the value
for duty of refined granuiatad sugar, the value
sa fixed to be deemied to be the fair market
value thereof, notwithstaîîdiîig aiîy uther pro-
visions af the Customs Act.

And now aur friands opposite seem ta try
ta dodge this issue bacause they find they
are in a very tight fix. Tbey find that they
have injured the maritime provinces by this
order in council. and on every occasion n0w
they try ta dodge the issue and say, "We put
this impost on refined sugar, and therefore
it did nat affect the imports fram. Cuba."
But I want ta say, Mr. Chairman, that Cuba
bas bean prepare.d ta ship rafinad sugar ta
Canada. She found that she cauld nat ship
bar sugar hera ail in the raw stata. and an
she established lier own ratinaries and wqs
parfectly wiliing ta, ship ber sugar here,
refined or raw. Sha toid aur goad friand Mr.
Macdanald that sho was willing ta trade with
us if wa gave hier a fair dcai. but this gav-
ernment in place of making some concessions
ta Cuba immediatoiy put this reg-ulation
thraugh. The hion. member for Gloucester
(Mr. Veniot), xviii put on record to-night,
if ho lias tima. the shipments af sugar before
this regulation went iOta uuffect and the ship-
mants that Canasda recoived aftar. and ha will
ha able ta show that the shipmants warc
reduced immadiately aftr this regulation
went ino affect. Evaryona knows this ta
ba a fact.

To carry this mattar a little furthar wbat
do we find? It was disetissad in the House
of Communs; aur good fricnd from Way-
humn (Mr. Young) spake on this questions
in the bouse on Nýovember 7, 1932. et pagoe
978 of Hansard, and this exehanga took place
be twaen him and the Prime Mlinistar:

Mr. Bennett: That svas covered by the
traaty, andj ha could flot change it. Surely
the lion. gentlemnan know s that.

MNr. Young: Tiien what banefit w as the beet
growar going ta gat out of it? Ha was going
ta seii raiv sugar.

)Ir. Bennett: It kept Cuban sugar out.

I want my hon. fricods over thora ta gat
tbat. Hare is the, statemrnt af the Prima
Ministcr oi Canada. speaking on the floor
of this bouse, and stating that the order in
cosîneil whsch this govememnt pasced kept
Ciîban sugar out. W'hat botter autbority do
wa want than that? Wliat bighar source
couid aur farmars go ta for this information?

Mr. STEWART (Lethbridge): Wouid yau
change it?

Mr. ivacLEANý: 1 cartainly would. Just
give us a cisanca-we will hava a chance in
tisa near future and we wili change it and

[Mr. MacLean.]

change it pratty quick. And it wan't hurt
the refiners or beet growars either.

Mr. POULIOT: You cannot change the
Prima Minister's speech.

Mr. MacLEAN: The situation is this.
What bas this gavarnmant donc instead if
giving soma assistance ta the farmers ai
eastern !Canada so fer as thaîr potato market
is concarned? The Minister af Agriculture
bas just told us ai the wanderfui things that
hava boan donc under the empira agrea-
mants; but what is the condition ai the
potata growar ta-day in connaction with
those agreements? Has the patato grawer
darivad any benefit from tham? Thare is a
market over thara for ail potatoas fram the
Fîîropean coiintries, but Canada was kept
out of it. Wby did thay not got somatbing
out ai those agreements for the banafit ai the3
potato growars oi tise maritime provinces?
Nathing doing. The poor potato growar of
tisa east was nover tiiauglt af wlisen those
agreements wora going tbrougb, and yat aur
friands on the opposite sida wili iaud the
ag-roaniants ta the skies, teliing the people
wvhat wondarful benofits the farmars have
-lot from them. I condenio tisis govaroment
for not having donc somatbing, under the
empira agreements, for the advantaga ai the
potato growars of eastaro Canada. Thiat is
No. 1. No. 2 is this: I condamn the gov-
ernmant for ot, baving andaavoured ta
obtain a botter trada arrangement ýwith Cuba.
I condamn tisam for having put that order
in council through xvhieh pravantad Cuban
sugýar from cominz in. And No. 3 is this.
Undar the marketing act thay hava ruinad
the potato market so far as the growars oi
casteril Canadla ara cancernad. Wýhat doas
the chairman oi the board sav? Ha denied
the statamant attributad ta bim, but in the
Mail and Empira ha is reportad as having
s;aid in Toronto tisat the board kapt out oi
Ontario and the city of Toronto no ICss than
700O cars oi maritime potatoas tîsis season.

An hion. MEMBER: Shama.

Mr. MacLEAN: Hon. meoshars shott
"Sb:smec," :snd I say it is a shamo. It is
an absolute shamoe th:it a member ai tise
boaird, paid by this govarnmant and suppascd
to play the gamo-

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): TIsa goveromant
does not pay tua ehairman.

Mr. '\:el.N Tise fsmmems (Io andi that
is ail tue %verso. Tise farms'is aie tssxed twa
per cenit on tiseir 1,otatoes ta pay these gaîstia-
inon. asnd instvad of l:sYîng tise gaine f:simiy
tlis gentlemassn was reported as inaking tue


